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ADVERTISEMENTS.TEL EGB JlHimors
the obstacles wbiah preclude a proper settlement --of , r BYTBE BLADES ,

I .
rrqififiE HAS BEEN ttECElVED, AT WILIUNGTON, ArTljK DAILY COATTO

At n TTTT.V 18. 1864.
our difficulties, and to' tmng jne enemy;jw.iTOpiu
Thev.know that tndukh intiods to egotiate;;alV Uen. urant nau oeen Kineu w ?J."V r-- v I lot or some tour moaaana svioe uiaoes, uova grain an4

erass blades. ,. Tby will at once be broagbi o this pjice ftr
2t.riKntimi The Courts of the Beverat counties are rconiut.that he was shotfittihg occasions',' he will accept no otr ;jterntharM

lowed, from the e
those which secure mapenaence ana .nauuuamj

t d to appoint ComBalssiorerB to receiTe toe qaoU for thelf
counties. As the present crops of grain and grtM

Western counties has not yet been harvested a prefcr-i"r- e

xeW be given to tbeae counties In the distribution,
J. DEVEItEUX, A. Q. M.

Ealeigh, JnlylStb.lPW. 74 tf.

, Thora rumor, to the effect tnat nve. From Mobile.

.v KiV-LiC-lU- i. v ' '
.

J Q H K- - D. . HrYM AN Edito r.
i n FOB GOVERNOR :

' z. 33. iV-jlSTC-
E,

OF If"CS COMBE. :

thousand of the Point Lookout prisoners on their
. I K UM- -t u h r -

war to Elmira. had been rescued. e gic ., 4Vlo frtiinn:inf? disnatch. datd

tbr his country. They will consequently regaru ms

success :n' this crisis as an emphatic declaration upon

the part of North Carolina, that she will make

peace tipon'no lower basis than that for which 'she
Entered tho contest that she scorns the idea of any

mWortli:?K v i , ; Gen-- .Aiaury p " '
TTinilrt.IUlV JOiUi

f--' T - - i

.;oraConrTatitbe,$n
i - -

The Conservative Ticket j for Wake County! T?TrtTn .T.ilp 14. 1864. 1 Ripley. ' ; j la n tvfp

CAKOLIKA FEUALE COLLEGE. I

mnF EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WILL BE BE--

'
i . AnBonvllle, N.C. '

JblylSth, iSfi4 . :
, ' 'K-t- f.;.

other settlement than that sanctioned by honor ana
;a Mtr.tnw fn knn that-Gov--

. Vianfee.tlidugh-.h- . " , .iP.EPrhr.i.. ? Vk s, 'thMi.patriotism. As Y natural consequence, they .will. ge Awi is fining s.r.n.thm ihi-- W, -- .1to look upon the suspected "disaffection in this
The Conservative cause 13 strongly aaToca eu uv "" s T ,--roriinTchowh' 1". ornHli-!;)- ) Ind fallacious. The idea LOST,

r Fob "The Senate.:
Hon. SIGN .H. EOQES8.

Fob "thk HorsE of Commons:

WILLIAM LAWS, THOMAS J. UTLEY,
V " PAKESL G. FOWLE. -

Hon. Giles Mebane for the Senate, ana ujtur o. x au reinfercemcnf s of twa
Worth and M. S. Bobbins-fo- the Commons. The F XSe off in Kentucky

trnnw thpm . K nld tried conservatives, and hundred of
ovakc s h' . r .

that the South is to be speedily conquered, because AN SATURDAY KVENINQ. 1TH INST , SOMEWIIERe
U between the HUlsboro' roadnear tbeeltyand the mn At$it rejoin Morgan, cu 1l5.iT way to

r-o- her internal divisions, Will vanisn, use me pv i"-- r r .1

will elpcfc thfm. '
. '. :- 1 ' : - - depot, & GOLD nu.YiWiu vA-- a "oivu gaara

or chain. The finder will be thanted and rewarded by learintFortest as the Tt .Desi. iu.& r.Their onnonents are clever men, and have hard
roads to travel, they with one exception Dr. Hoi-i- on

have alwava been bitter toward W. W. Ildl- - From Georgia.
? i ; "... ,

Atlanta, Juty.iu.
thov hnvo thnc rhsn are dumb and cannot' speakii; - There arc rumors of another attempt luc

tot the West Point Railroad m c.rculahon
When charged, they don't deny tnat tney oexong. 10 my

Tax Tbux Con(ektatitx Plattobm. The supremacy of the

ClAlpwdjrepSf oVtno act suspending the writ of hamas

CAi"et submission to all laws, wtether good or "bad, while
ther remain upuu our statute bocks.

No recetructta, or eubmieslon, but.rerptnl Indercnd- -

CCIn ubrokW front to the common ecny; but timely and

of jUynbhcaalBBtitatlou In 1.1 tbelr purity.

it at the Conteaerate- - omce.
July ISth, 1864. V ,

' '
?- -t.

dnartennaster's Department, C S. A
DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,

- - Raleigh, N. 0., Jolt. 15, 1864.
OP OFFICERS AtfD SOLDIERS RBTIREDATTENTION of Congre8 to provide au Invalid Corpt

approved February 17th, 1864. is called to the following put!
craphs. General Order, No. 84, Adjntant and Iutpector Qtnc-ral'- s

Office,l Richmond, Va., March IRth, 1S64: j

IX. Ofilcers retired under the act of Congress above;recite,v
axe entitled to corauintation of quart era and fuel enly whn
assigned td duty (as provided in Section 4th of said act) at a
Sfntmn without trooos. when public quarters cannot be tct.

tho IT. O. A Hiders Out of the Army. but there is notumg certam m ..v-.r- ..

....... VANCE MAN.

. From the Confederate.

of morning. And the North will awake toihe con-

sciousness, that sbe.has undertaken a task which

can never be accomplished within the boundaries of

time. S- - soon as this is fully realized, commission,

ers will be appointc I, negotiations will begin, and

peace and plenty v. ill smile once more within our.

borders. - - ; ' ''
The election of Gor. Vance, ' therefore, will prove

emphatically a peace measure. . He is pre-eminen-
tly

the peace candidate, Ho can do more thail any
man in this State, it not in the ConfederacyJ to put

i end to our difficulties and to bring happine-s- s to

his suffering people. ;

By voting for II oMen, fellow-citiz?n- s, you lend
your assistance to prolong the war and multiply its
horrors. By voting for Vance 5Qlu aid Hn bringing

State or North Carolina,
Chatham County, J uly 12, 1864,

Editors of the Confederate r

known-- '

The Voliowing official report was sent by Cole-

man, of Johnston's staff, to headquarter?, dated last

hight t . - )

' the farlureofIIEADQIJARTEK3SN the Field Since
the enemy to cut the West Point road, near New-na- n,

both armies have t eon quiet and occupy their
former positions. !"

"

Our.men are much improved by rest and bathing,

and are- - in fine spirits. "

f niahed in kind. They will receive pay from any Pout Quarter-- !
You will bleasc pubiish'in your excellent paperGOV. VaUCC73 Appqi""1""'

Oxford. Thursday, 21st Julj
a few lines for me. in self-defenc- e. I see in the Pro--4(

master, upon exhioiiing evidence vi iu?ir retirement lrom ac--i
tive service, and the certificate of last payment required by
paragraph) IV, General Orders "No. 23, and' paragraph I, Oen-er- al

Urders No. 126, 1864. . i

X. Soldiers retired from the service as herein provided, will
aress of the 11th instant a very slanderous piece,GwIcJ Hill, Rowan county, Monday, 2Mb

Aikorii. Tuesday, 26th published br some one, accusing me of being the
be furnished with descriptive lists wnen tu addition to thefirst to introduce the secret order into Chatham and

(4

I)

( a portion of Wake. It is one of the blaekest falseFriday, 29ih
Saturday, 80th

Rockingham,
Lumberton,

usual history given will exhihit the fact that they have ben
placed on jthe retired list, and designate the post at wblch they
will be entitled to receive pay and allowances. ; They will re-

port to the Commandant of such Post; which will be nearen
their place of residence, and deliver to him this descriptive

hoods that was .ever told ;f and now, sfrs, as I am
peace and independence with all its blessings to

yonr bleeding country. Choose yc between ,thfm.Friends will please provida a convenience for two j
uersons at the different points. . ' compelled, in self defence, to answer this loul slan,

der I will tell the public how and by whnm I re
m

-
j Latest from tte North.

Petersburg, July 16f
' The Chronicle of the 14th has been received,

The rebels commenced retreating from Washington
Tuesday night. Fdlard's j cavalry followed in

their rear Wednesday, picking up some two or three
hundred prisoners,; some twentyfive rebel wounded
wero left at Silver Spring.

Frank .Blair's place wa spared by Breckenridge
on account of past intimacy with the owner.. Mont-

gomery Blair's residence was burned to the ground,
with ail .contents, inflicting, the

'
Chronic le says,

ceived it What 1 state now is upon; xne square,
and as a "free and accepted Mason, theiruth wilV
note come." - . . : J .

' - '

Some time --the last of February, or the first , of
Match, if I mistake not, Mr. WuiV Jinks named to
me two or three times, that j there was something in

deecriptiye liti of all soldiers n portlngl to them,! and from
tne date therein given at the end of every two months, to pre-
pare muster rolls upon which these soldiers will receive pay
from the Post Quartermaster or Assistant Quartermaster,-Th- ey

will appeDd to each roll a certificate that it has been made
out in accordance with statements presented, in descriptive
liPtsof theeolditrs on file In bis offlco. I

XII. Officers of the quartermaster's Department will ine
necessary clothing to retiredsoldiers upon requisitions nude
by the Commandants of the post at which they are stationed,
taking'their receipts npon receipt rolls. Form No. 53, regal
tions lor the JkiartermaBter's Department.

XIII. Retired soldiers will have their rations commuted it
$1.25 per day, to be paid by the Commissary at the post de-
signated, under the order Of the Commandiug Officer.

Ma j. and Chief Q. 31.; Dist. N. C.

Gov. ranco, tlio Ileal" Peace Candi-
date.

The Standard attempts to produce the impression,

that it is in the power of Holden" to settle our dif

ficulties; and to bring "peace to this distracted coun-

try. This is simply absurd. It is an electioneering

trick. It is a "trap set to catch votes. Every one

knows that an 44 honorab!e peace " can only be at-

tained by the appointment of commissioners upon

the part of iQth belligerents, by an agreement alike

( heavy loss on the Postmaster General.
It is supposed the reDoiSjWouiu rei-r-

o

ginia by Edward's and Nolahd's Ferry.
There was a skirmish near Bladensburg on Tues-

day morning, iri which. the Federals admit a loss, of
thirty -- five. j M

the country that would be: of advantage.tQ me, if I
wanted to kno it. I did'not sav much about it at
the time, but he spoke to me again and told me to
read the 2d chap, of Joshua. I did so,1 and I finally,
went to his house, and he and Caswell . Jinks; and
Henr j Merri tt, and my sell, went lo Kend rick John-
son's, Esq., and the said Kendrick Johnson initiateki
myself and Caswill Jinks.;. Jhat is thie first of my
knowing anything cfrthis matter, so help me God.

Sometime afterwards, the said Mefritt said to me
that he wanted mo to be empowered to initiate oth-
ers. .There wa-- very littles said about it at thai-tim-

but sometime after that, I can't say how long, he,
the said Merrit, went to Raleigh and! was empow

July lCth. 1S64. !. .'-- St.

49th Senatorial District, n -- .

A friend writing fiom the West, informs; ns that
each cf the different parties in the 49ih Senatorial!

District has a candidate of its own :

Mont. Patton, Vance candidate, JS. Burnett,
Woodfin candidate, and John Roberts, II oldenite,

While ours is a free country, and every man has a

right to run for an office, if he wishes, at the same

time we dislike very much to see, this factious oppo-sitio- n

towards Mr. Patton. If what we have beard

is true that Nick Woodfin, (who tried to cram a

test oath down the tfcroats of our people, before they
could bo allowed to vote,) induced Mr. Burnett to

run, because he (Woodfin) wanted a candidate whom
44 loyal men" could support if this is true, we think

we understand the game' thatjfis attempted to be

played. -

Montr "Piitton i3-a- s true and loyal a man" as lives

in the Confederacy ; and we ;yenture to say he-ha- s

done as much, if, indeed, ho ha3 not done more than
any mnn West of the Blue ridge for the wiv.es and

between the North and the South to suspend hostil- -
SALES !AUCTIONIlolden mayitie3and to talk their differences over.

BY M CKdNLr, I Auctioneer.

: AUCTION SLK
OFered himself, and ,hen came to me. and empowered;!

be willing to have commissioners appointed. He may

be desirous of having such a conference, as will lead

eventually to peace. But suppose the South should

take the proper stps in thi3 regard, will hey ne-

cessitate corresponding action on the part of the
Northern people? Prompted by the insane belief,

that they "can conquer us, they haye hitherto posi-

tively declared that they will not negotiate so' long

Hand tars Was sent through to,( Baltimore Wed-

nesday, and regular trains would run Thursday. -
There were no bridges jburnt on the Washington

and Baltimore road. Gunpowder, bridge will take
ten days to repair. Gen. Tyler is safe at Frederick
The Chronicle says the rebels destroyed and carried
off million bushels of grain, all the horses and a;

large number : of. cattle, j The Chronicle says the
raiders have done important service to the federal
government in rallying the j people to its support, as
no appeal our; authorities could have done, and have
made easy an otherwise difficult task 'of recruiting
the army to an extent deemed necessary. .

'

me. I wish to the Lord 1 had nev-e- r accepted itw IMPORTED GOODS,
BY

CATALOGUE.
hut I did accept, and shortly afterwards there were
.four persons led into the':! secrets' at my house," by
the said Merrit, but T was the cause oC. their coming
there. Fwish'to tell the whole truth about the matter. '

A little while after that, I think the next Thurs-
day night, a meeting wis gotten up at .Mr." Silas

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20TH, 1861, C0MMESC- -m at 10 o'clock, A. M., I will sell, at my isalei roomi,as vve have arms in our nanna. a ney nave pi wcixiui
No. 2 Gran'itRow, Wilmington, N. C, the entire cargo! 'le made lamiiicsoi tnosoi.nf.rs m nis aecuon. ir. n iu.. -

ed to the world, that tberfc crn no peace
Beckwith's whero thereiwa a number of persons- -

with except upon the bsV.s of our humiliation gentleman oi Eicrung wono, oi xvoman urranws, anu
led into the secrets. l$rougn me jsome were in

of steamships
; UADGER AND LUCY,

With large consignments ex-hip- s CHICORA, ALICE,
FANNIE. CITY OF PETERSBURG, and other toucIi

and subjugation. Three distinct eSorts have heen i oi rare practical Knovneugc ne uas vuimuwauw

made to confer with them to talk matters over to i experience, and makes a most excellent member of

Still Later from the North.
Ricn.MOJfp, July IT.

New; York papers of the 13th and the Chronicle
of loth have been received. They give full details'of the invasion of Maryland. '

j

The rebels demanded a contribution a $20,000 in

fluenced to go, but others, done some of the talking.
I will acknowledge my faults, and that publicly.; I
Was not present at ReckttfithV., but this man Merritt
done all that was doneithat night, which all my

In politics he is an old line whigthe Legislature. virr . . '
-

DRY GOODS. . ;negotiate in an" honorable way and, in every in-fittn-

thuv have most insultinplv declined a re. Conservative. We regard his election as absolutely
neignoors win icsiiij, fj.ii mat. i uono was uone m

II jw, then, is it possible ! certain. Nick'Hoodfin to the cantrary, kcsponss to these overtures greenbacks from the city of Frederick". The money j
.

ft short timj af-tc-
r i wen.tlnlo the concf-r-n ; for 1 soon

Jloldemte, is a man ofques- -
it wrmifi not do ffcr me, and I abandoned the:

ie was- - foi some Uune in the r T
( John J.ootrt0,, tnefor Holden to bring them" to their senses and induce

. . . . .r, 1 T ' A ,- 1- 1

tS cases white ground prints
Ift cases black and white printed innalln '
13 enjes huckaback towels
II cases organdis muslins
5 bales army clothes
7 cases super hosiery
7 cases Coats' and Clark's spool cotton
6 cases finishing linen thread
6 hales fancy shirts .

"

i concern.
was paid The .streets ot tne cuy were liierany
filled with horses and cattle collected by foraging
parties in the vicinity, al! of which were sent avrogsThe reason ;all thi abuse is hen pod upon me, is

! because I published a card and exposed it And it the Potomac.
Philnrlpsinhia was preatlv excite! on Monday and

them to negotiate f nat can-a- o rowarus cnat.g- -
A.r.?niR j lU on a ch,rgc of treasonable conduct.

ing their determination and bringing about a con- - - "j j -f-
l

ferer.ee? Nothing, literally and absolutely nothing, ; -
'

HolAetl's TricUs.
and no one knows this betlcr'than Ilolden Yiimsel?. j We undt-rstan-d some Holdenitesin the army have

So far, in fict, from bringing peace," Holders sue- - rirrulating the report that nolden will bring

, ...... , o . j

hnsinp?9 was f?enerallv Susnended. A larit meet- - i

-- is stated" that some oi my neighbors fell out with
ma and went before a magistrate and came out be-

fore I went to see the Governor t which I declare. is 4 cases solid, broken and mourning ginghams,3 - r a . Ir i 1 fi

a bUck falsehood ;j for tfo one made ii move until Icess would" only prolong tho war.. Just r iuu a abom i-- 2aTrarnoi. that he will pro- - '

mfederate otucers wnen u.t. j tftVMtljrjn .Jlaleigaahd went "rbundjtnd jold

ing was neia in tnaepenaence square.
In a skirmish near Washington on Wednesday

night,, the .3d brigade of the Gih corps lost six com- -
f 'reffiments.

" Prisoners say the demon-
stration of ihe W.v. . sshih gton was to cover

.. tr ' 'x .1- - r;V;lltr f ti;i- - villi - ! t. - ' ! tr-- i fri-,?- l

.5 cases btaclc lastre
3 cases confederate tweeds
3 cases ready o.ade clothing
2 cases checks t4 atrip, mourning

'3 cases coat, rest and hone buttons
2 bales barege '

..:.:.t. ;.,o. .A i will thr nriinacioaslv. I bnme : and that they can remain at did immediately. Ad.'I went withthemto Mr;.
mile ulUu riJ.k .V..J,--..- . utovlu" , a 0 irw Henderson Council's, and the r eard nnnWrPrl TO;b
persist in refusing ti treat with 413 upon other terms: j home ouietlr. and "1, "nink itrrv ' mine jn Jr ?nd it is said alsSln the Pr

mo revreai oi iiit? mam neqy, vn, t tn,Bv -- ntity i

of pkmder. j.

Gold in New York on the 12th opened at 281 and i

t J - i : I J

grcss, that he was a secessionist. I do not think hethan those they have v r i hkely that some lew of our soldiers ha been be- -
subjugation. , : . .,w.aCn will tend to strrngthonJ-trave(- into the simnort of Ho'.den under thia falso

is one ofJhe originalg .but, is a, good Conservative,
and I think a Vance man " ille" Is the right sort of
man, anyhow. I think I em hiit: rav Onirer on Ihe

Baltimore papers of tho 14'--h say the enemy resin . this belief, and, consequently, to impression. The better in formed soldiers owe it to sville, driving twoman or men that have gotten up this niece of slan
crossea tne fotomac near foo
thousand iiead of cittifv Gen.Estrone the advent of that peaco for which wo all

Franklin escapedtheir country and t to the cause, of truth to undeceive
these deluded men. Let the i fact :be' made knownardently pray. That they regard him as their mend, ( near Reotortown, the guard haviftg fallen asleep

is shown by the comments of tbtir papers; by the tiat Eoldert-i- the war, candid atet and that his elec
conduct of their pnbl:c men; by the testimony ot tion would ha-v-e a tendency to prolong the wai in- -'
qui yuyjiniB nvTT ,.t tr,.. i...,iu , ,,'j x.j. W feirt definitely. If the soldiers and the people at home

2 cases black satin
2 cases super block broadcloth
2 cases brown hollaml.
4 cases flannel shirts '

.

2 bales mixed meltons
I bale blae and grey serg .

1 bale fancy flannel a l

'
1 ce black alpaca
1 case black Orleans
1 case paper cambric, assorted, celots.
1 bale mottled alpacas "

1 case Beauregard tweeds
1 CHsa southern cloaRing
1 case black and white prints
1 case shirting

' 1 c-- e fancy shawls
1 bale Linos, superior "

1 ease mosquito netting '.

1 ea?e ties, gloves, etc
1 bale saper broadcloth, aorta-- l colors,
I case Irish linen
1 case pant buttons '

1 cae black and white pins

der against mo; and.itivas. done; bec'ausc I exposed
the concern. ." M V ...

I --would say to the.Editor of the 'Progress that he
had better be carefuK ho w' he publishes such; piec?s
against me, for he does not know who I am. 1 can
establish as good a character s any man. in the
whole community, arid that by tho responsible mnof the country. I say this myself, but when T say it I
think I say the truth. It is said aW in tUProgress
that I went to "the Governor arid ft-lf

that captured 1 ankles in passing through the State wo,1!(1 T0Te against tecec-sio-n ara iorpeace, on honor-c- n

cmr railroads have shotted loud 'and exulting ! able terms-- let them vote for Z. B Vance. If they
' 'i ! wou,d vote .for secession, the prolongation of thefor i. noldenthe future Ctocernor of Sorih Carols I nrMont wr nnrl tl.i-inai,r,tin- ;f,;,n

j
- J For tbe Conservative.

Mr. HYMAN r Tserid yoh an estract from a letter
from a soldier, now with Early in Maryland, think-
ing it may be interesting, to some who have friends
and relatives there : - J tj

'

: '';, Camp! 14th N. C.T.J
Near Harper!s Terry, July 5 tb, 1864 f.""Yesterday . bemgthe 4th of July, we had . quite

a little celebration at Harper's Ferry, one mile from

- - inv iiixu - mi MtiUH V Vtl& TV& il
HO." Nirn this lda flrrnlv rrteei in thoii- - tnm.l9 our midst let them vote for . ' v . Ilolden, who

is tho secession and war candidate;1
( ' .

. I r
and asked pardon; which is a lie of, the deepest die

Cliange tlie Address.
ihe ioUowing letter from a. soldier in the 44th

"i,vi "'"-'- v ew iv.iiiu uuayi ? nen we
reached, Charles to wji yesterday j morning, we were
told that the Yankees were going to have a crand- -

. SHOES. LEATHERS ETC
r.egt., jn. u. irrops, will explain itself. Mr. Hoi --

den can communicate with his' fiiends Smith and

' - J " w w 4 SJW&4 lUlUvl0-
-

they can but regard the election of such a man to a
high position, as furnishing just grounds for tho be

t
lief, that the people, at hose hands he, has received
this distinguished honor, are favorable to them also.
Viewed in this, light it is evident that the election
of Ilolden wil! give mcouragement to the enemy
m ill confirm the conviction that our subjugation is

' inevitablewill strengthen the Northern people in
. their wicked resolution not to treat with us save as

and humiliated race. So far, then,

Hodge?, by addressihg them at Newberne. These
26 trunks ladle's, gent's and children's shoes
19 cases ladie's, gent's and children's qr looUei'extn
0 cases army shoes .
7 cases Barton's bleached and brown shoe thread

auu w? can juue u.e oaiance oy tnat. 1 can prove
by E.-- Council, who,..wcnt . with i,me to seevthe
Governor, and I can prove by the;G6rern or himself,
that it is a lie, y Mr Council is a Sponsible marl
and is my nearest neighbor, . . , V,

I am sorry to my very soul that I suffered my
self to be led astray by bad men. And theie is. an-
other thing which I think brought this slanderous
piece against me; because I came out publicly and
declared mj selt in favor of Gov.. Vance. I did do
it, and will do it. ogam. .' I would inform the Pro
gress that I think he is doing Gov. Vance a favor by
saying that all these, men who have come out of this
wicked thing have foresworn themselves. Of course
ho can't expect one of them to vote for Mr. Hoi deq'
I would say to him, it you want to defeat Mr. TTrti

celebration, pic nic, &C., at the jFerry yesterday.
They had invited the ladies of Charlestown to be pre-"se- nt

pn tire occasion; the invitation b?ing from Gen.
Webber's wife. . M '

.

Asf soonas Gen. Eirly heard it, he put of? down
therf, without, being invited, and carried ten or
twelve thousand dirty rebels with him, which made
old Webber mad, and they had a fight about it,-b- ut

Early whipped. him and drove him out of town, and

1 rnwfl jrciwi isnias
4 cases chamois skins .

3 cases morocco skins .

UUXTUN CARDS, CLOTHING EtfLfrom removing the obstacles in the way of. a settled j

35 cases cotton cardsNo itt's, part Wbittamors'iW
1 case .wool cards . 1: . ,

buffaloes " would nd doubt be pleased to hear from
their (riend across the rebel lines:

A. N, V.t 44th N. C. T., )
-

- July 4th, 1864. f
Sir : Mr. VT. W, Holdan, Editor of Rilcigh Stan-

dard, a man not unknown to fame, has been, and is
sending hf traitorous sheet to Capt, D. JI. Smith

and S,rt. J. W. Hodge.?, once members of this Regi-
ment, b:it tfho liave ion since deserted the cause in
which thty enlisted, and joined those' whose society
i3 more congenial,- - to-- wit : th'e Yankees in Eastern
North Carolina.. When thv vnniiatrl Wochi'nnfnn

across; te river, on to the Maryland He:ihts where
heavy guns Dlant- -he had strong fortiGcations, with

ed on them, j They - fired some

njentrf cur difficultiefl, the election of Holden must
only ee: to to increase them to render them, for
the present, absolutely iosuperabls From this Bhow.
Ing it ia plain, th.t H.dden is really the war candi-
date, notwithstanding his piofesaions to the contra

villainous lookihgden in this community, go on and abuse them, who
would otherwise vote for him I do not want to say
a word against Mr. Ilolden. but I cannot s.ihrt

v cases card clothing S3x4
2 cases tillering ' " ;

3 STATIONERY,
lo ca.es cap; letter and note paper
2. cases gillott steel pens '

3 causes pen holders
1 else penotis and pens r

1 case assorted stationary .'
BAGGING AND RflPK

him for Governor. When I went before a vn. C, these two worthies accompanied them to New
berne. .

"
1

ne treated me tike a gentleman, and asked me very
few questions, and .li exposed no .one,-whic- h Gov
Vance and Mr. Council! will testifr. Rnt whpn thL

,j.uere is no poss.ioie chance ol their seeing and be-
ing deligh'ed with his effusion when the papers are
sent to this adoress. He had better send them to

ii ' . ... . -

shells at us yesterday 100 and 200 pound fellows.'
.Two divisions of our army crossed the river yes-

terday morning; at Sbepherdsto?vn and are coming
down in their rear, and I expect about to)morrow
morning,, there will be a terrible! roic in this viinity.

I think we will capture: them as easily Jackson
did last year, for when our troops get in their rear,
thereiscnojway fur, them to escape --at least it is
not at all -- proljabje that they will getaway They
left large --quantities of stores, in the town, but their
guns command the.road, arid we canH get them out
until they are driven from the heights.

Our. skirmisher's are guarding the town,. to pre.
vent an v thins .from, beinir tik'enont until

iruin is necesssry, it snail come from me. And now

ry, and that by yoling f r him peace will be render-e-d
an impossibility for taany a long month of blood

and suffering.
He can do nothing towards concluding an honor

able and lasting peace'; while his elevation to office
at thU particular time must do much towards co-n-

tinuing the war and increasing the evils of our sit-
uation. ' '

It la true that therei3 a way in which be (HoU
den) can make peace if mch an abortion deserves

10 bales gunny bagging
148 coil bale rope j.

' '

1; ' GROCERIES.
238 bags rio coffee
60' barrels brown sugar ' ,
60 barrels crushed sugar ' '
183 kits No. 1 m&ckersl
8 casks cholory 1 '10 boxes sperm can Al

'-

-'

i nave 101a, as wr as i have gone, the whole truthand nothing but the trnth.j so help me God. l'
- In conclusion, I would ay ihnt tnjr life may beendangered for what I, have done, but I hope the

tnaT-rir- tn fwii t

to jxcrcrjerne ior the present, unless they have taken
their feat fnl carcasses to a colder climate alreadyruts uomr --vmnnicated as another evidenee ofthe traitorous connections of said iMitor. Mr. li,mpat be aware of the flisertce of these men from th
Regiment, if not, her should" be, arid any true man
would discontinue their papsrs. "under tha cir

! O. CHURCHHILL.
1 10 bags blackthatname. He may submit to the enemy, and acs HEQrAhTEICTALlcumstances, even though- - their; subscriptions were;

W - 1 - acept their hard and humiliating-terms-. So soon ts f not out, as I have reason to think the? aro in tlrose
f ia caddies young bysorttia,

'::HAARri ETC.he is willing to do this," the Yankees" v ill be readv ! instances. ;General G'Rders
t No. 11. i
I Tk. 13-- :- n .

"--", enough to treat with him. They will come speedily "

ons ambesfetin4,r . 4 '" -

I thinkre wilVgo on to Washington; as soon as
wevdjeifet the-eoem- y from here, as ! undersiaid there
is ji army;etcept. the one at this place, between oandahjngton. - I saw a man at Woodstock; whohad ustarriyed from Washington, and he said there
warnOX arrnxj tfiereezeept'ar, few 1tunared;day men

just enough-- to command thtf guns nn ihe fortifi-cation&viB- at

Iiwill. tell more 4about .itwhen' T gei-
-back JLshonld.be,spared to'return.

' J flliatot Jw usoriea sixes4 casks wire " ' ' v.Concern. !. 4r .u.i.uv.ui.uui1i6 mm .uiuj. xm meir eonces- - i
4 eases gun baps 4 "'ifpreciation of their gallant cOnuuctrdiinfl. .ITufterly - eard hinted that there are 8ome,M-i-

nd Dorjae Guard efficexs,1 who are members of
ions will-b- upon such condifiorg, as are

disgraceful ia themselves and ruinous in th
ous labors of the rer. mn k 0 'wv

3 eases knives, filea and raaors '
I u" , n- - V .

11 o, we have a word of- sequences. They will demand, aa an indispensable advice to all suchand that is to come out of that . wjrjiJini june tne nardestI hafe ever Jcnown j
"

. . -

..LIQUORS, ETC. V i' ,
4 quarter cask pare Coghae Brfly. "

,

1 half pipe pure martel brandy '
1 quarter pipe pare pinefc, castillon & co.i brttij-- 1

eight pipe pure oUrd,Dapay co., brasJy

ing
preliminary, that negroes shall be made the supe-
riors of their'masters that the work of amalgamas
t4on, or miscegenaiion," shall goon that our pro- -

yv .w.utjr uu urove 11 oacK with heavy lossto the enemy; ,0h the f23rd nh.at Blacks andWhites, the Isteinmenritrcrr DIED, . .

concern at once. Delay is dangerous. . Now. is the
accepted timeV A mOnth hence may; and most nrcK,
bably will, be " too late,?' as the'jreU6w that had been
roaniedJnfun told the putative parson, r who "had
gone to the door of the bridal; wbin to inform Ihedeluded bridegroom of theioke.If thpsn rmy,u

T '. llV VrVAi At SprUield, rranklin bounty, on the even WrinnrlB cVi1T - . '' ' ... .. 12 casks' ild rum M

10 cases hblland gin' -- '
36 demiiohn holian t- -

saved the day, and rove back the triumphal'ad-
vance of a whole brigade of th;e;enemys caVah--y - "

In other numerous actions t)f less nnt t
utuicu among tnemseires that the m-- t, edward; tr; and'; lewis t.. tinVhnn p rpruruegea ui wares aion shall be ours that our hoh- - and M. g. Wisstox, aged two weeks and "one clay. - .

-
. " . . , , ,. ti

, 30 cases liquorice paste -

regiments and commands acted with life and sDiritwhile on every occasion in which it, was.en' -, ored leaders
'

shall be hung tnd that wo shall ac-- w?liW knoJv what is best idtthem.let them take our
knowledge ourselves criminals ffon thn

dv,ce. MoTe 'lt is "too Iate?"j V
Tf ,

- TJT?T HTflTTm . nrirrnnregor s baUerybore
courage. . r--j . .

world. 3" T TB J V A L- taiv! CO TJNTY. N. n; Teii:us-.ii- y i.t;,.::)- -

"

Why has notv the Standard i and fPrvgress pub c uioum me loss oiourviallenwcpmjadesana inenas, it 13 a source! of.

1 v cuii liquorice stick '"
13 easka alcohol : - ,

8 casks epsom talti a

jcask balsam copaiba ' '
1,0 bbls Tanners oil , '
-- 42 kegs bi; earb, sodaa S bbls borax' "i -- j. ...

I 3 case quinine '

-

t Remember then, fellow-citize- n the onjy peace
whicli Holden can give fou is that based upon a dis
graceful submission to Yankee task-maste- rs is that

TjSXiio?r 'ap this scnodii begins 29TnJpy, particulars address 5 L--- P 1 7
" 7linf3h- - RAYE3, Oxford; Ni CL

;7 For Saatafrag Fork Express.)4 -
lished the letters o Got, Graham, N Roy den, and

--wnicn must uuerjy aisconorand ru in vrnirc.! 4

ourlosses have been cimparatively smaU?
Yeu enconr"ged: to renewed energVand zeal"ie no-ersign-

ed

appeals with confidence, toboth officers and men,: for .their hearty co-opera- tion

in eTery effort to promote. the efficiency of trreWmand, and to add new laurels to the?lon2" hat 'af

U J.Warren, declaring themselves inTavor ; of; the
re election of Gov. Vance.? ThelrVea'ders would like
to bear the news, no doubt; As-th- e election is close at
hand, would it not be a canitai! idea In Mr. RnM.n

.your children: ' The Yankees fully appreciate this
tact, -- and are prepared to had his success aa theirgreatest triumph, as involrine the final BY, ORDERS FROJr'DE. EDWAIU) LAUREN, Sorfor the 8tate of North CkrHn; T

3 cases assorted drugs" : ?

5 bbls eoperas '
j

"

3 eases potass carb
.2 eases blue mass ,

l ease powd. ipecao
1 case iodide potass and iodine 4

2 cask soda crystals A

to issae an " Extra Standard " containing the lettersof these gentlemen - with sKmit XXcAa a WATSIDEHOSPITAL in the town ol GreeaaborS Nwhere all Sick and Wounded Soldiers traveling n a
b was m M m . M mm wwm A I

destruction of the Confederacy.
The election of Got. Vance will tend to remove

tickets annexed to be. " rolled Vp by the faithful
. (bigncdj a renting piaee;

j. oasai uiuwsionemiBARRINGER :

jrig. Gen; Commanding. - i ' iJ, L. NEAGLE, .

Afst. Surg, in charge."
11 tf,: July 4: 1864. v? iv.s , "


